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I Dances, Teas

+ And Bridge
|Parties!
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Lovely Bridge-Shower
For Bride-Elect

Mrs. Edward Anderson and Mrs.

Carroll Rogers entertained Tuesday
afternoon with a lovely "Pair" bridge-
shower, honoring Miss Mary Lindsay,
whose marriage will be an event of

Apri' 12th. The house was attractivelydecorated with spring flowers

and gTeenery. The tallies were handpaited pears, and this idea was carriedout in the refreshments of pear

sal d. pear-shaped sandwiches and

coffee. On each table was a miniat:re Lride and groom and the table J
prizes were a set of bridge scores

with a pair of love birds painted on

them. Miss Lindsay received many

pretty gifts which were given in

pairs. The guests for this affair were

Miss Lindsay, Mrs. Conrad, Mrs.

Spr-gue, Mrs. Haring, Mrs McLain,
Mrs. Nelson Jackson, Jr., Mrs. Anck

derscn and Mrs. Rogers.
The following guests cam^ in for

tea following the game: Mrs. W. T.

Linds. y, Mrs. John Lindsay, Miss Sam"
ue s, Miss Young, Miss Beach and Mrs.

Lyon.
«

Pretty Bridge Party
r \

Miss Elizabeth Marsh of Pine Crest
Inn entertained several of her friends
on Wednesday evening with a bridge
party at the Lake Lanier Tea House.

'Spring flowers were used in decorating,and at the conclusion of the
game a delicions salad course, was

served. There were five tables in

play.

Lanier Tea

The second of the Saturday afternoonteas given by the Lanier Club
during Lenten season will be given
this Saturday. Mrs. J. B. Hester will
be the hostess for this affair. These
teas are always delightful, and Tryon
visitors and friends are cordially invitedto attend them. Sixty persons
called duripg the hours last Saturday
afternoon.

Pine Crest Inn Guests

Mrs. Franklin Leach and daughter,
Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Aborn, East Orange, N. J.; Mrs.
Katherine C. Wolcott and children,
Hubbard Wood,. 111.; Mr. John C.
Craft. Hubbard Wood, 111.; Mrs. M.
F. Maguire, Chicago; Miss Julie
Goodrich, Chicago.

Mimosa Arrivals

Miss Eleanor Evans, Indianapolis;
Miss Julia Fletcher, Indianapolis;
Mrs. S. W. Treat, Chicago; Mr. F_ E.

Anderson, Pittsburgh.
*

The friends of Mr. Thos. C. Mills,
and those having business relations
with him, will regret to learn of his
continued serious illness at the home
of his son, J. A. Mills, 218 Tate street,
Greensboro, N. C. It is doubtful that
Mr. Mills will be able to return to
Tryon in the near future.

Rev< John Knox Johnston of Chester,S. C., will preach at the Colum-1
bus Presbyterian Church Sunday
morning and at Tryon Sunday night.
The public is cordially invited.

*

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Berry spent last

Friday in Asheville.
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Fashion has loosed the bonds of
color and design, and will run riaft
In gorgeous and exotic combinations.Milady's frocks have seldom
bMn go gay and colorful ,as this
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Mountain Industries
Tea Room \
Mrs. Viza Rodgers, who his recenty
come to Tryon from England, Is

tow hostess at the Mount! in IndustriesTea Room. She is a sister of

Mrs. Hebbert of this city. The Tea

Room is most attractive with gay

spring flowers and greenery,
* * V I

Mrs. Alice R. Flentye will arrive in

Tryon on Friday for her annual spring
visit with her daughter, Miss Mae

rene Flentye, at Rose Cotiage. (

Mr. and Mrs, F. P. Bacoi have returnedfrom a thirty days' cruise to
1 AnJ Qnillh imflrif-a
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Mrs. E. J. Braswell retv rned Saturdayfrom Charlotte, wherB she visaedher father, Mr. Johnitone, for

several days< 'Mrs. Braswell had as

her guest for the week-end Mrs. G.

Meehs and daughter of Ch irlotte.

Mr_ J. F. MacEnulty and daughter,
Katherine, of New York have arrivedto join Mrs. MacEnulty and

son, John, who are spendiig several
weeks in Tryon. While in f,ryon, the

MacEnultys are guests at Mimosa.

Guests at Edgewood Inn

T. F. Haney, Winston-Salem; J. L.

Field, Greenville, S. C.; W. C. Kelly,
Lake City, Fla.; M. C. Wil ion, Ashevide,N. C; O. A. Lucas, Greenville,
S. C.; P. C. Brown, Spartanburg, S.

Ct; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heilman,
Summerfield, Conn.; Samujel Pogur-
man, Wlnnepeg, Conn.

Mrs. H. G. Wylie and two children
arrived Monday to join Mrj Wylie in

i|
making tnis cuy ineir noine.

j^COLUMBi
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wessinger and

little daughter. Margaret, spent last
week-end with relatives at Prosperity.S. C.

* »

Mrs. P. S. Lewis was called to the
bedside of her father, Mr. S. E. Collins.at Inman last Thursday. Mr.
Collins has been quite ill with pneumonia,but his condition is Improving.
The Outlook Club will meet with

Mrs. H. P. Sikes next Wednesday afternoon,March 10th, at 3:45.
r

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cargill and

family spent Sunday with friends in
Cherryville. Mr. Cargil is superintendentof the Columbia Cotton Mills,
and has recently moved his family
here from Cherryville.

*

Miss Ida Seldel returned Friday
from Washington, Ek C., where she
ntlon/lafl iKa MOHATIQI CI 11 OQ t Q 1 A B-
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sociation in session there last week.

Miss Vadah McMurry, who is teachingat Cleveland, N. C., spent last
week-end with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. McMurry.

Mr. Archie Feagan was host to the
Phunology Club at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Feagan,
rast Tuesday evening. Rook was

played at three tables. After several
interesting progressions a George
Washington contest was greatly enjoyed,after which the host, assisted
by his sister, Harriett Feagan, served
tea and sandwiches to the following:
Misses Arledge, Thelma Mills, Holderbaum,Crawley, Ru8?°U. Bodie and
Mrs. H. F. Sikes and Messrs. Arch,
Lander, Hammett, Mears and Green.

. *

Mrs. D. W. McChesney spent severaldays in Asheville last week with

Mr. McChesney, who is unlergoing
treatment in Biltmore Hospital. Mr.
McChesney's condition is somewhat
improved.

*

Richard Landis spent Thursday
night at Oak Hall in Tryon with his
friend, Mr. E. S. Schermerhorn,-from
Brooklyn, N. Y., and together with
Mr. Schermerhorn spent Friday in
Spartanburg.

Mr. and Mr.s Alberta Burgess and

baby, who have bee>n living at High
Point, win arrive next week for a

visit with Mr. Burgess's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Burgess. They are

planning to make Columbus their
hoipe in the near future.

* * *

Misses Thelma and Odessa Mills
and Miss Winifred Bodie spent last
week-enl with Mrfc. Lindsey Swofford
in Spartanburg. | ' j

' » »
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Miss Ruth Tate, a student in
Stearns High School, spent the past
week-end at her home In Union Mills.

* *

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Allen Jones
have as their guest at their home fcr
Denton. Springs Park Mr. Jones s
mother. ~

. *

licious refreshments were served, miss

Marie Pratt assisted Mr. O'Neill in

entertaining.

A very "interesting meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church was held Tuesday afternoon
at the Parish House. Among other

things discussed was the work which
is being done by the Auxiliary for

j::e of the Mission stations in Porto
Rico. The Auxiliary was fortunate in

having present Mrs. F. P. Bacon, who
has jtast returned from a trip td
Porto Rico and other West Indies
Islands. Mrs. Bacon gave a most

graphic description of Porto Rico,
telling how far in advance it was

(under the government of the United
States) ov0r a good many of the
other islands of the West Indies.
Quite a number of representative
women were present, including visitorsin Tryon. This meeting was

splendidly presided over by Miss MinervaAvanL

Oak Hall Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Willarl^ Pope, Detroit;Miss Brandiss, New Rochelle;

Mrs. Rupp, Philadelphia; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Micou, Detroit.

JS NEWS-:-!
Walden Thompson, who has been

sick for the past several weeks, is

improving.

Misses Crawley and Russell of
Stearns High School faculty spent
Saturday in Spartanburg shopping.

;. t

Rev. A_ V. Reese of Hendersonville
will begin a series of Evangelistical
services at the Columbus Baptist
Church March 14th. Rev. Reese Is
an evangelist of note, and brings with
him ihs singer. Mr. John O. Beal,
from Alabama.

Quite a number of ladles met at the
school building Monday afternoon and
observed with Interest the demonstrationof mints, divinity and attractive
preparation of breakfast fruits, supervisedby Miss Holderbaum.

Miss Curtis Hill, who is taking a

business course in Spartanburg, spent
the week-end with home folks.

. ."

Experts are at work on the Springs
in Denton Springs Park, and it willnotbe long before you pan quench
your thirst with this pure aqua from
the rock in the north corner.

Mr. Boan Constance, who has been
in charge of road building in Yancey
county* has glun up his work there
and i» now engaged in road constructionon Hog Back Mountain and

si
around Skyland.

; *

The Columbus Parent-Teachers' Associationwill meet in the school

building Friday evening, March 5th,
at 7:80. The following program has
been arranged:

1. Music.Community Sing.
2. Devotional exercises.
3. Grade exercise.-Miss Maywood.
4: Minimum essentials of a good

citizen.Mr. E. B. Cloud.
5. What the Jchaol does to train

children for citizenship.Miss Siedel.
6. Music.Mr. Swanman.
7. Respect for property rights of

others.Mr. Swanman.
8. Directing the "Gang Spirit''.

Mr. Artz.
9. Reading."The Boy of the Flag"

.Miss Richards, ,

10. Music.
.

Mr. C. R. Blanton spent Tuesday in
Asheville on business.
The Woman's Circle of the PresbyterianChurch met with Mri. F. M.

Burgess Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Burgess,chairman of the circle, had
charge of the prograih, which was a

review of the Home Mission Study
given in the Missionary Survey with
selected readings ana proved 10 De
the most interesting study the circle
has had toT sometimet After the meetingrefreshments were served. The
next meeting will be with Mrk. J. W.
Jack, March 9th, at 9:90.

« '

Mr. and Mrs. John Tyler df Wagner,S.. were business vis tors in
Columbus Tuesday _ Mrs. Ty er was
a former classmate of Mrs. Fred W.
Blanton at Coker. "
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Thwe^lll be a "Pirates' Ball" at

Lbe Lake Lanier Tea House Friday
evening. The house will be turned
into ai"den" for the occasion, and an

orchestra from Spartanburg will furnishukusic for the affair. This promisestt> be one of the most enjoyable
parties of the season. Masks can be

obtained from Mispildine's.

Mrs. W. B. O'Neill entertained last

Thursday afternoon with a party for
her son, Hugh, honoring bis thirteenth
birthday. Games and contests were

played luring the afternoon and de-
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The Job That Came
to Helen

By JANE OSBORN
**

>i

(Copyright.)

KpETER, you don't understand,"
A said Helen for thje tenth time~

that evening. It was miasumnier men

and they were/walking together along
the ocean's edge.
"Cnt that out ahout joy not understanding,"said Peteif, not without

some courtesy. "I understand what

you think you mean.ydu mean that t

you think just because ybu have spent
four years In college hnd have come

off with a degree you are too well educatedto he my wife. Rot and rubbish!What I also understand Is t^ijit
I love you very much. In spite of your
foolish notions, and thaj you are not

the'sort of girl, Helen Dp- Voe, who Is

going to be content with [just a career.

If that's what you call It"
"I'll always go on erring a great

deal for you, Peter," i;he said and
there was a little quiver; In her volcte.

"Only now that I've got my degree I

really think I ought to use It. I can't
give up my Ideals.even for you.
Peter."
Helen wanted to succeed In some

. CA atva flnp H;»V shP
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went to the city carrying with her
some nice little letters of Introductionto officers of several banks and j
bond concerns which she had begged
from the president of her home bank.
As for the bank officers.they didn't

eventake the trouble to See her. Helen
was told that she would) have to send
In a request by mall fqr an appointmentIf she wished to See them. So
she tried her luck with the bond dealersand brokers. She wias utterly unpreparedfor the cool reception she received.
Then one day she mahagqd to set a*

Mr. Kelly, vice president! or something
of one of the business offices to which
she had contrived to gft a letter of
introduction.

"I don't want' anyone around here
to help run this business," he growled
aft>r she had hopefully jrecounted her
qualifications. "Our pa'y roll Is too

long as It Is. Nobody'S really Inter
ested. They Just do their own Jlttle
Jobs and draw their salaries and hurry
home at half-past four. Do you tjhink
any of the girls arounjj here ijfould
take It upon themselves to see that Jny I
private office was kept cleaned? Not
much. All they'd have to do Would
be to keep after the cleaning woman.
stay after hours once In a while to see

that she did the worn. Hut no. iney
wouldn't think of st'^h afhlny"
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"I'm sorry," said Helen, and after r

Mr. (Kelly had further unburdened him- |
selfI and somehow apologized to Helen
for troubling her with what didn't interesther, she took her departure.
"put I am interested.and perhaps !

whrit you have said will give me an

Idea," she said. "One or two of the
* " * tr% T

other men I've ihikcu w . »_ m

have trouble of somewhat the same

sort"
But when Helen reached her home

that week-end she was thoroughly discouraged.True, she had a little plan
In the back of her mind, but when she

came to consider It, It didn't seem so

very good after all. Late that Saturdayafternoon she telephoned to Peter.

"I'm sorry I s&l<fwhat I did to you,"
she said. "Maybe It is cowardly, but
I'm going to ask you to give me anotherchance. You,see, I don't belike
that there' ever would be a chance
for me In the big business world. Why,
the only possible chance I saw was to
turn to and keep offices clean. HonestlyI actually worked out a sort of I
scheme of hiring some cleaning women
and opening a little ofiice to uute contractsfor cleaning offices and per"
sonally supervising the whole matter.
I wrote to Mr. Kelly about it But

nothing came even o£.that So, Peter.*
If you want me you can have me."
And of course Peter took- Helen Id

his Rnns. beyond measure pleased to
find her In this humble frame of mind.
Of course, he knew that Helen was acceptinghim because she had found no 1
chance In business.
A few days later came a letter,

signed by one J. 6. Kelly. j

^
"I didn't see any chance of gMttF'

you a Job," said Mr. Kelly, "but nncd
reading your letter and considering
your plans for an office-cleaning
agency I think perhaps we could come

to some agreement. v wsc jvu «««

brains and courage. I'm interestedW
your plan and would be willing to \
back such a venture end finance vi?
We could make It a sort of-side Issue.
Meantime you could be of real use te
me here In tlfls office, and I guess I
could mention a salary that would appealto you." '

Helen read the letter at first with
eagerness. This Mr. Kelly, she bad
found out, was a thoroughly reliable U
business man of high standing. And ^
he had appreciated her qualifications
.he really felt that he coald make c

use of her.
Helen reread the letter and put It In

her desk. She would answer It later In «

the day. Meantime she must keep her

appointment with Peter. They were golngto consult with an architect about P
building a little dovecot for two. P
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Cecent Performances Which Are Living Rebuff
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Woman haa rapidly come to the fore in all lines <jfJ
these : hree girls haye made the world sit up ami jTI
achieving the pinnacle of suecees while still in their taufl
world worahipe at the feet of Helen Wills, 0«nt#r) A.-J
fdf tennis qoeen; rises to its feet to acclaim Marion
whose triumphant debut at the Metropolitan makea her i|
flrrt magnitude. Gene Goldman demonstrates the abfc
to^darn money instead of spending it, by amaiai.ig a sjj
selling Chicago real estate.

Nineteen seems to be the age of magic.the ?a
nent and fame.for American girls.

In the public eye today are three typical As
yomen.one of whom won world fame in the a

porld, another in art, another in sports. At the pa
ess, and at the age of 19.

First, there is Gene Goldman, who came to i
oumania atfthe age of seven. At 19 she w as cose

on-dollar re&I estate business in Chicago. Todays
rietor of 18 offices, employs 600 men and women

>any is rated at $4,000,000.
Then came Helen Wills, California whisp whoi

a's singles tennis champion of the United States
waiting another battle with Suzanne Lenglen for-:
lip of the world. And only 19.

At the moment, heralded by the world as n

>mes Marion Talley, 19-year-old Kansas City girl
lg a tremendous success in grand opera in New 1

What has brought these girls to the top at lita
raduation age ? Equal rights ? Or, the new freed®
ew freedom in activity for women?

Something surely. Yet there are some folk wi
Jday's girls are skidding to the devil.
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TpVou can't supply your needs in Tryon,t
hour and a half drive to GILMER'S, AsW

mmnlftte Denartmprit Store. Sellinc at

"Lowest-m-the-City-Prices." I
MAIL OH&ER SERVICE, ASHEVILIlI

'
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Let Me Havr^oit Building Troubles.
Low Cost, Good Workmanship, Good Reference®
Remodeling Old Building.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

D. E. B. SANDEi
/

Building Contractor. I
TRYON, N. C. LANDRUM,

Mail Order Servl
Our Mail Order Department.in charge®
is always at your eommand. These e*Jfor you and use all possible good taste
ment in making selections. Why not gi?eJ
a trial? We are always ready to openm
counts with responsible parties and *e :"l
up to fifty miles,

; Asheville,
- < r .


